Napa Valley Connoisseur Adventure
FOR 2
Cooking with Julie Cooking School
You and your guest will join Julie Logue
Riordan, CCP, for an insider's look at
Napa Valley's culinary scene, as she
takes you on an intimate tour of local
farmers markets, followed by a small
group hands-on cooking class and 3course lunch paired with Napa Valley
wine.

Napa Valley hands-on cooking class
and farmers market tour with "Cooking
With Julie" Cooking School, including
a 3-course lunch with wine pairings

Napa Valley Wine Train

3-hour gourmet dinner on the Napa
Valley Wine Train

Enjoy a leisurely 3-hour journey for two
along the 36-mile round-trip between the
historic town of Napa through one of the
world's most famous wine valleys to the
quaint village of St. Helena and back.

Talcott Olive Oil Estate, Napa
Enjoy a private tour and tasting for two
with Dr. James and Patricia Talcott, as they
welcome you to Talcott Carneros Olive
Ranch.

The Meritage Resort and Spa (Napa)
Enjoy a 3-night stay in a standard guest
room including daily continental breakfast
for 2. Lavish guestrooms include features
such as plush beds, marble baths, and
plasma TVs.

3-night stay in a standard guest room
at the Meritage Resort and Spa in
Napa Valley

Private tour and tasting at Talcott Olive
Oil Estate in Napa
Round-trip (coach-class) airfare from a
major metro airport within the 48
contiguous U.S to San Francisco or
Oakland, CA.
Giveback Sports booking services.
2017/2018 Blackouts:
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year's
weeks. Dates during Harvest Season
(Sept & Oct) are extremely limited and
additional charges may apply.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Airfare must be booked within one year from date of purchase. Airfare taxes and a $30 per person processing
fee are the responsibility of the purchaser. Item must be booked a minimum of 60 days in advance and is
subject to availability. Hotel may be substituted for comparable or better property. Certificates cannot be
replaced if lost, stolen or destroyed. All purchases are non-refundable. Packages cannot be resold. Ground
transportation is not included unless where specified above.
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